
inaining ini Our pocketbooks, wheu l

it should be in the King's work? t

Has the Treasurer of your Society

recei-,ved your c1uarterly dues? Apartt

fron that have yom given your thank-

offering to the Lord, have you remein-

bered Hiin as kiucly as you have

your earthly friends? He gives us

11every good and perfect gift, "have

we earnestiy eousidered, xeturniug a

gift to hinm. By comiparing my fig-

ures you wvill find we ueed $roo 'o

placed in the Treasury between today

and jan. 3 1St. Sisters, excuse these

pertinent questions. My prayer is

that your response Nvill be scd great,

that a glad «"thank you, " will 1,e

gushing forth from the heart of your

Treasurer during the next four weeks.
MA.RY SmLTH-.

Tres. W. B. M. U.

Qur r1ontlily Progranuxie.

As the namne imiphies, this pro-

graxn=3e is only nicant to be sugges-

tive.
it helps, to answer the oftenasked

question, &"how shail we conduct our

monthly meetng? " But it is only

meaut U> kielP. In-, some places our

Sisters take part so readily, that a

programme is perhaps hardly uecess-

ary. Yet we do think that the Presi-

denut should always have lier mneeting.,

arranged for, at least a week before-

baud. and if possible those who are to.

have re.adiugs. or papers should be

notified soiue days in advance. Per-

Laps wve do not realize as we should
he importance of this hour.

WVe heard of a Society once where

lie niembers would talk of thi-ngs

ertaining to everything but Missions

intil the hoi'r for opening had pass-

àd, when the President would say

' Now what shall we sing, " and then

mut through, the book tili a 'hymn

mvas found. IIow niuch interest is

there in a case like this; and how

aiuch good NvilI be done by this Soci-

ety? Nowv surely our Programme fits

in, in a case likze the above. 0f

course sucli cases are rare, stili our

Programmne is meant to mieet such.

But wbat we want is, that a glance at

our Progranime will lead soine Pres-

ident to excl;ii, IlVhy that puts

mne in inid, 1 know a reading that

will suit better than the one mention-

ed etc. etc."
Our Preshyterian fellow wvorkers ini

the Ulnited. States- issue such a Dro-

gramme monthly. My dear Sisters

this Wlssionary hour is a very sacred

one . Let us give it our best and

inost prayerful thoimghts, not a few

hurried moie its just before wemneet-

Will any of our Sisters who ha-ve

suggestions to mak',, or amore 4-4ex-

cellent way " to, shew, kindily write
US.

This is die King's Ilour. let us

make it bright and glad for HiL.

Hints, or suggestions will be glailly

received by

Miss A. B. johnstone.
Dartmxouth N. S.


